# GATE DAC Parent Reps – Your Monthly “To Do” List

Attend the monthly GDAC meetings – the 2nd Monday each month from 6:30-8pm (or *send your alternate!*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 🍁📚</th>
<th>October 🎃</th>
<th>November 🍂🍁</th>
<th>December 🎅</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Read “Nuts & Bolts Handbook” for reps  
• Attend the 1st GDAC Meeting (2nd Monday)  
• Back to School Night *(have a GATE info table & collect contact info from your GATE parents)* | • Parent-teacher conferences  
• Hold 1st *GATE Parent Meeting* at your school  
• Coordinate with the PTA and School Site Council at your school  
• Meet with your school’s GATE team | • GATE testing begins for all 2nd graders  
• “GATE 101” at GDAC meeting *(a good primer for new parents)*  
• NAGC Conference [www.nagc.org](http://www.nagc.org) | • GDAC Steering Committee meets to review/strategize  
• District budget planning begins |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 🌍🎉</th>
<th>February ❤</th>
<th>March 🍃</th>
<th>April 🐰🌻</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Governor’s budget released  
• School sites working on their budgets *(how is GATE being funded at your school?)* | • School sites budgets are due | • CAG Conference [cagifted.org](http://cagifted.org)  
• 1st and 2nd reading of District budget | • Start recruiting parents for GDAC rep (& alternate) for next Sept!  
• Nominations for GDAC Leaders |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 🏆</th>
<th>June 😊</th>
<th>July 🎨urous</th>
<th>August 😊🚌</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Hold 2nd *GATE Parent Meeting* at your school  
• GATE test result letters should be out & appeals launched  
• Review/update your school *GATE Program Summary* with your site’s GATE team | • GDAC Steering Committee meets to review/strategize  
• Newly identified families need help & info on next steps  
• Seminar *Intent to Enroll* forms due! | • District budget adopted  
• SENG Conference [sengifted.org](http://sengifted.org)  
• Enjoy the summer! | • Back to School  
• Talk to Principal to introduce yourself *(or ensure they have GDAC Reps identified and ready to go)*  
• Plan for a busy Sept! |